<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **4**  | Popcorn Chicken  
PB&J Sandwich  
Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap  
Baby Whole Potatoes  
Fruit Choice  
Goldfish Crackers, WG  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **5**  | Burrito Bowl  
PB&J Sandwich  
Chef Salad  
Frozen Fruit Variety  
Fresh Vegetables  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **6**  | Macaroni & Cheese, WG, V  
PB&J Sandwich  
Chef Salad  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Green Beans  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **7**  | Hamburger on WG Bun  
PB&J Sandwich  
Chef Salad  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Baked Beans  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk |
| **8**  | **No School** | **9**  | **10** | **11**  |
| **12** | Chicken Strips  
PB&J Sandwich  
Club Wrap  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Baby Whole Potatoes  
Goldfish Crackers, WG  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **13** | Nachos with Cheese  
PB&J Sandwich  
Taco Salad  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Refried Beans, V  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **14** | **No School** | **15** |
| **16** | Orange Chicken with Rice, WG  
PB&J Sandwich  
Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **17** | Soft Taco, WG  
PB&J Sandwich  
Caesar Salad  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **18** | **No School** | **19** |
| **20** | Hamburger on WG Bun  
PB&J Sandwich  
Caesar Salad  
Green Beans  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Whole Wheat Dinner Roll  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **21** | BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich, P, WG  
PB&J Sandwich  
Caesar Salad  
Green Beans  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Baked Beans  
Goldfish Crackers, WG  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **22** | French Bread Boat, V, WG  
PB&J Sandwich  
Sandwich Choice  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **23** |
| **24** | Chicken & Waffles  
PB&J Sandwich  
Club Wrap  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk  
Maple Syrup | **25** | Fish and Chips Basket  
PB&J Sandwich  
Chicken Tender Salad w/Roll  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Refried Beans, V  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **26** | Com Dog  
PB&J Sandwich  
Chicken Tender Salad w/Roll  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Goldfish Crackers, WG  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **27** | Hamburger on WG Bun  
PB&J Sandwich  
Chicken Tender Salad w/Roll  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **28** |
| **29** | **No School** | **30** | The Max Pizza  
PB&J Sandwich  
Club Wrap  
Fruit & Veggie Choice  
Green Beans  
Fresh Colorado Milk Condiments Bulk | **31** | |

Proud to offer Fresh Colorado Milk: 1% and Fat Free Milk Served Daily.